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PEACE PLAN i IRGES HELP FOR LEAGUE 
18 Frozen 
to Death in 
C h i e a g o 

Coldest Weather in Years Ex- 

acts Heavy loll—Entire 

Country Is Hit by Cold 
Wave. 

3 Children Are Victims 
By I til verbal Service. 

Chicago, Jan. *».—Eighteen lives 

was the toll exacted by the "blest 

weather Chicago has known in many 

■■■', records showed today. 
er dropping to 13 degrees below 

zero at 2 this morning, the temper- 
ature moderated. Tonight it was 20 

above in Chicago. 
The extreme cold dipped down into 

the southwest, bringing zero weather 

in Kentucky and Tennessee and near 

zero to Georgia and Alabama. In- 

Florida tonight, the cold was extend 
!ng down into the orange grove coun- 
try and fashionable winter resftrts 

were expected to have near freezing 
weather. At Pensacola, Fla., it was 

only 7 above zero. 

The upper Mississippi river was 

frozen solid with ice and great ti.elds 
ice were floating as far south as 

St. Louis, where the temperature had 

cached 8 degrees below zero, b e 

formed in the Ohio river, but the 

stream was not frozen over. 

Floods Cause Damage. 
Floods caused damage in the Ohio 

and Tennessee river valleys. Trains 

from the south were delayed by 
floods and the intense cold. 

New York and the Atlantic sea- 

board felt the cold today. At New 

York it was only R above zero at 4 

this morning. The temperature rose 

during the day. In northern New 

York nnd the New England states, 

zero weather was reported. 
Heavy property damage resulted 

from the extreme cold In Chicago 

More than 400 fires were reported, 
mostly In apartments and cottages. 

Basements were flooded by bursting 
water pipes and SOS calls w,-re sent 

to plumbing establishments all day. 
Hundreds of homeless men were 

ared for last night and today in po- 
station, punlic buildings and pri 

homes. Many of them were 

picked up by the police from door- 

ways and alleys, where they had 

sought shelter from the high wind 

that prevailed throughout the night. 
Cars Are Cold. 

Steam roads, elevated and surface 
lines found it Impossible to keep cars 

at anything like normal temperature. 
The street cars were so cold that pas- 

sengers suffered frozen feet and 

i,antis while making trips of half and 

t hree-quarters of an hour duration. 
J Passengers arriving on steam roads 

complained pullman cars were cold. 

'1 rains were hours late. 

F,ig o*flce buildings and hotels 

found it impossible to maintain com- 

fortable temperatures. 
I e covered windows throughout the 

city. Show windows in downtown 

Chicago were a glare of ice. caused 

hy the moist air of the interior con- 

densing when it came in contact with 

the cold glass t 
Lagoons In Chicago parks were rov- 

med with from a foot to IS inches of 

ice. But skaters remained away be- 

cause of the bitter cold. 
Of the 1R who died of freezing in 

Chicago, nine were reported before 
midnight last night and nine between 

midnight and 10 this morning. Three 

•if the victims were children. In many 

ases, the victims crouched in some 

sheltered corner hoping to rest and 

escape the biting wind. The cold 

overcame them and they died without 

realizing that death was upon them. 

Hr Associated Press. 

^T^.ttsburgh, Pa Jan. fi —Four 

deaths attributed to the r'M wave 

were reported to the coroner's office 

today. Two persons were frozen lo 

death during the night and two oth- 

ers, a. child arid an aged man, were 

fatally burned while dressing in front 

if open fires. 

Xew Oreleans. La., Jan. 8—Three 

Xew Orleans men died of exposure to 

,‘he cold in a skiff in Lake Borgne last 

night, and their two companions nre 

in”a serious condition In a hospital 
hero The cold wave also accounted 
fm :t fourth death in this vicinity, the 

hotly of a negro having been found 

t today in the yard of his home. 

’Nebraska Pioneer Dies 
Table Bock, Xeb., Jan 6.—Mrs. 

l'.eU 11 Carey Good ridge, who came 

southeast Nerbaska in 1857 with 

her parents when 10 years old, died 

t the age "f 7ii. Bhe was the widow 

,,f frank J. Goodrldge, who (lied 

ton. Her husband freighted with 

nx team between St. Joseph and 

Denver, when this country was al- 

most entirely unsettled. She Is sur- 

i.od by several children. 

Four D«*a«l in Fire 
Peoria, III., Jan. 6.—Four men lost 

tl,,.|r lives in a fire at Kuttliville, 111., 
iilv Gils morning, which destroyed 

rive buildings on the town square. 
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House Body to Act 
on Shoals Tuesday 

Washington. Jan. 6—Prompt ac 

tion by congress' to sell the govern- 
ment's nitrate and power project at 

Muscle Shoals, Ala., was forecast to- 

night when it was anounced that the 
house military affairs committee will 
meet Tuesday to consider Henry 
ford’s offer for the property. 

The majority of the committee in- 

terprets President fooltdge’s remarks 
with respect to Muscle Shoals in his 
annual message to congress ns con- 

stituting a virtual endorsement of the 
ford offer. 

Bomb Is Hurled 
at Royal Palace 

in Tokio. Japan 
Korean Is Held I or i iffense 

Which Created Sensation 

—Three Missiles Fail 
to Explode. 

Ily A*.yrt<’lHt#*tl Pres*. 

Tukio. Jail. 8.—The police, after 
suppressing last night the Japanese 
newspapers that publisher! accounts 
of the unsuccessful bomb throwing at 

tlie imperial palace yesterday, re- 

leased tlie story today with a formal 
statement that a Korean had hurled 
the bombs which failed to explode. 

The emperor and his family arc- 

nut occupying the palace at present. 
The Korean threw three bombs. It 
was said that at the open space, out- 
side the palace, where the bombs were 

thrown, no damage could have done 
to the palace. Beyond the police 
guard, feiv persons were astir in the 

vicinity. The Korean was arrested 
immediately. 

Despite tho fact that the demonstra- 
tion apparently was staged by a Ko- 
rean, public opinion supports tlie tlie 

ory that he acted as a protest against 
the attempted formation of a cabinet 
controlled by the house of peers. Tin- 
incident further embarrassed Premier 
Kiyoura, who already had stirred up 
the opposition of the Seiyukai, the 

majority party in the diet, because of 
his announced intention to make 
Baron Fujlmura Ins foreign minis- 
ter and had aroused the ire of the 
militarists because of his proposed 
-appointment of General Fukuda as 

minister of war. General Fukuda for- 
merly was commander-in-chief of 
Formosa. 

Bate today, now ever, the new pre- 
mier announced a reorganization of 
the contemplated c abinet which shift- 
ed Baron Fujimura to the ministry 
of communications and dropped b>n- 

I eral Fukuda entirely. 
The bomb throwing, coming So 

soon after the attack on the prince 
regent by a young radical, who fired 
on his automobile, lias caused a tie 

mendous sensation. This is said to be 
the first time that Japan has facedj 
what s* ‘*ms to be an anti imperial' 
movement. 

It i.s reported that the Koreans, 
who are blamed for every untoward 
incident, are arranging a demonstra- 
tion against the regent to take place 
just before his wedding, which ha* 
been set for February 6. 

Attempt to Bomb Nijiibadii 
Bridge Fails; Korean Hold 

By I nlvcrsal Hfrvltf. 

Tokio, Jan. G.—One Korean was 

| held today ami police charged so 

cialistic. and Korean agitators were 

I behind «n attempt Inst night to blow 

up tbe Nijubaahl bridge entrance to 

the Imperial palace. The bomb fail- 
ed to explode. 
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Donor of Peace Prize and Members of Jury of Award 
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Lodge and Borah 
Clash Expected 

on Recognition 
c 

Leader \\ ill De- 
fend Pnliej on Soviet Pu^- 

sia—Tax Plans to He 
Discussed. 

Wasldngton, Jan. G.~Taxes. prohi- 
bition ami rcc ignition < f the tlussiati 
soviet government will be the sub- 
jo is of di.-i1 ll.'-—iun trn.eni-v." in ihe 
house ami '-n ite, There will be lit- 
tle affirmative m-tien l*v either house, 
but committee activity n important 
legislation thi’ .s t,. i.,mo wdl b in- 
creased. * 

Senator l.odge of Mns* ic husetts. 
the lepnbliyi n 1 "•« :• r ami ■ hnirtnan of 
tire foreign relations committee, will 

support the administration's attitude 
toward the soviet r< ir ie ills pre- 
pared address is exir-cted to precipi- 
tate n* ■ I disi-n b -i with Sena 

tor Borah, :< publican, Idaho, lending 
tip* attack on the program f file 
administration. 

May ( ontinue Deadlock. 
This discussion will delay, if not 

prevent, balloting in the deadlock 
over the halrmansiiip of the Inter- 
state commerce committee. There still 
are no signs of a break in the tie- 
up ami indications row are that re- 

publican loaders will find It difficult 
to gain ft majority support for the 
indefinite shelving of tho contest. 

SUNNY SIDE UP 
An unpretentious restaurant on 

Douglas, below Fourteenth. Con- 
duced on peculiar lints. Husband 
presides over kitchen and wife looks 
after the front. Closes at 8 eacli 
evening. At closing time every em 

ploye is paid for the day, every 
other bill for the day is scanned and 
checks made out for mailing In the 

morning. Kach new day begins with 
not a penny of Indebtedness. Patron 

age growing right along, and it s 

worth walking several blocks out 
of the way to get one of this little 

shop's Juicy T-bone steakes. 

Policy of Omaha’s big stores iri 
the matter of Saturday night dos- 

ing Is always a matter of wonder to 

visitors from the outside district 
These visitors expect to tee Satur- 
day night the big shopping nl^Jit lri 
the metropolis, because that is the 
big night in their homo twous. In 
conveniences many, but after they 
think it over It Is all right because 
they rtslize that the clerks and other 
employes are entitl' d to the night off 

Falling to get into the stores After 

supper I he visitors visit, the show 
shops. 

Old burlap sacks In neat demand 
these days. Ice cutters on farter 
lake use them to bundle up their 
feet. Ordinary overshoes ore of lit- 
tle avail ns feet warmers under Ice 
cutting conditions. Ice cutting provlil 
ing employment for several hundred 
men. 

A brand new flivver truck and car 

combined disputed the right-of-way 
with fire apparatus at Farnam and 
1'lghteenth. Flivver driver could see 

hose cart coming for two Mocks and 
hear Its whistle even farther. Must 
have thought It was a railroad cross 

Ing and that ho would beat the en- 

gine lo it. Driver of hose dirt tnnn- 

aged to slow' down and only side 
swipe flivver, which lost a wheel. 
I.mIiI awake all night shuddering at 
the language used toward flivver 
driver by firemen on the hose < art. 

However, knowing < Ireumsturu h I 

commended language very highly. 
Until nnd vociferous applause’ An 

other apartment housw manager an 

nounces decrease fn tents. Plenty of 

applause In reserve ?o.- owners' resi- 
dence prop-ity vv-.o vv <1 rll them- 
«*elvr* of th. «ti"f that tbs first 
month’* rer si Id he ’. 0 per < rnt cf 
the property a value. 

Fa mam car crowded w’ot sc than, a 

sardine • an. Fine f" a dation for • lot 
c.f mutte. o(l denunciations of street 

railway company. Frightfully cold 
outside and everybody eager to grnb 
flr»t car th;!t came along. A conduc- 
tor with a sense of humor saved the 
situation. "(Jet more closely acquaint- 
ed up there: more friends want on,” 
he snout* d "Do your strap ahnring 
with a smile. Just a little good na- 
ture and we ll all he home* earlier. 
Two In* hes forth* ! ahead anti we ll 
we able to shut the door and get 
alone. Tough going, hut think what 
would happen If the cars were not 
running \ml grouchy passengers 
began smiling everybody crowded 
closer to niik* room for other be 
In ted an I half-frozen passenger*. and 
the distance home was appreciably 
shortened. A grouchy conductor 
would have made a hundred or more 

growling, snapping passengers. 
‘Tough weather to ho walloping 

the p t\ « tin is," 1 remarked to the 
patrolman at the corner of Dougins 
and Fifteenth "You said it. friend, 
but thank gnocha w>* ain’t wadin' 
In half fto/i u p c-h to nor slmo top* 
T'nnks; i’ll Mo>>k* it when tic lunch 
relief comes along 

Three >|iuii ter length fur cunt, w ith 
collar turned tip far enough to hide 
her bobbed hair. Pair of bright eyes 
and nos* slightly purple showing 

; between collar and bat brim. SI* 
inches of chiffon law and then a 

paii of very low two strap pump* 
with piper thin ;o|. > And n mere 
man wonder imw the dear things 
man a ;■ ■» to * 1 n an ula and 
frosted extremil'lf J 

"l’retly end-l to g>* f*i church to 

night, bu't it. deal Ycm. suppose 
we bundle up and go to a movie 

May Ijp possible to tbuiae ways and 
means to put In garden b. radio 
Mint Look Into the Matter 
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Fair and Warmer 
I 

11 i all Mark <»f .'IT Reached 
Sunday— \o Rain or Snow 

\\ as Reported. 
P'cmt.nufcd fair weather, and warm- 

si was prtdh tea t< v Monday, mm the 
cold wave which had held Omaha 
and Nebraska in its grip experienced 
a sudden snap. 

Warmed by a gentle southwest 
wind, the mercury, which at 6 
stood at 6 a love aero, rose steadily 
throughout the day. until at 3 in the 
afternoon i‘ reached itM highest p int 

of 37 de grees. 
Prom 5 to ft tie mercurv rose at. 

the rat* ,-,f one degies an hour, but 
when It reached 11 degrees it expand 
ed with increasing rapidity, making 
jumps of three, four, eight. two. six 
and thre^* degrees at hourly reading® 
before It registered 37 deg re* * at 3 

It dropped to 36 at 4 and to 35 at 5, 
where It still dung at 7. 

It was generally warm throughout 
tlie state at observation time Sunday 
morning Temperatures were 16 at 

North Platte and 20 above a* Valen- 
tine At Sioux Pity the mercury 

registered 4 above 34 at Denver, 36 
at Phoyenn*. 16 shove at Sheridan. 
Wyo,, and 2 below at. Pander, Wyo. 
No snow or rain was reported at anv 

station. 

liuililinp; in Kearney 
I xccctls Million Dollar* 

Kearney, Neb, .Inn. k Kearney's 
building and Improvement program 
for th*' last \ e.i rental' li'l »\ <»d 

ed $ 1,000,000. 
Heventy fom iik.i homes \v« io »**ett 

ed dining the \»*n» representing an 

Investment of approximate ly PlTo.OOO. 
Other building, including two ele- 
vators. an apartment house, and 
Union Pacific* dep"t and yardage *\ 

tensions, Mill total |4H0,ona. 1 n nddi 
tlun the city carried out a paving 
program which exceeded f2o(».00n 
None of these figures# includes exfen 

sums and plant improvement under 
taken by the pent ml Power company 
or the Kearney Telephone company, 
which will ex..1 1100,00a 

I ire Partly Depot. 
Htftfrice, Kelt., Jan 0. The pair 

llngfon dep"l n* H« a seven mil's! 
northwest of Ite.-itrhe. was threaten 
• d with destrii'f cm ivlii'M fire started 
on the platform, destroying part of 
If Agent All'll and fotee of men 

succeeded ill i illgillshing the Ida 7.0 

before mtieli damage lesultod Allen 
and family live in the depot Th** 
P.oatrhe fire department \u-i called, 
hut on account of the* ini'one void 
lid mil respond 

K.dwflnl M. I 

First Suicide 
of ^ ear Is \\ nmau 

III Health Cau>e of Art. Hti*- 
liaml Declare- Wife ( aim 

a* She Tells Her Stor\. 

The fire* sulfkle of iho new oar 
was reported to poll* •> 3 • -*terday. 

Mrs. Kdlth Hfrd. .kfferson hotel, 
committed suieide in 1 • r room hi the 
hotel yesterday affirm tv swallow 1 

Ipk poison. 
Mrs. r.ild ralndy told her husband | 

tlmt aim had laker ih p« ? n. when 
he returned t ■» tl *’ : 1.. f n brief! 
absence at 2 30 

(1 era lit, tl li'.sl.ai 1 '*.: 1 pal -a that 
a f*t of despondency must have seized 
his wife, who was In ill health. 

nAJCT*. -(oEKERAX' HA7?30RZ> 
'll a/ -re. 
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Township Officer 
Takes Own Life 

Vflt'r \\ orkill:: oil Book' All 
K\t‘Min<! John tla.-enkainj* 

Kill- Sell W itli <Inn. 

H-iiilpr. ,Wi„ Jan 6.—.1"!'.!: Ha*er I 
kump t«y his own life 1 » machine 
shod on ! is farm about a mile north 

f he: S >*. day night at •• 1 Af.er 
telling his wife that he way going j 
out to finish his chores, he went tc j 
the si‘ d v. lo r*? he placed .* sh 'pun 

in a vin; ami telexed lUg t*iS4i**r ^ 
rlth a paw f pliers Heath Wa* irv 
stontanw:*. II.** IkvJv was found by 
hts v.;f• ami a H-*earold son. who 
were in the home and ran to tbc 
shed upon heaving thy shot. 

Hubert K. M*>odie 1 as *> 

tif ed .J f.iun*: t flit oeath resulted 
ft ‘if infli • ■* v ind- 
ue.1 th. a». inquest w .a not neces- 

•j.if laaetik tiiip whs a township of 
filial of Iteemer township. lie had 
spect th* fv«* ..nn w«.rk:i p n the 
township !* ». };« .Vvoixiing e : ie o«r 

oner. Har*»ukamp lmd open worrying 
aiderr.t '.# dur.np the last 10 days. 

Might yeai rg, * H.iset.l:amp W'.S 

struck by hghtitihg while l hrg horse 
u»tCK T li h h<*l se NT'S killed aid Hm 
tuikump suffered a shock to his net v- 

oils syy* -n whici hue affected him 
from time •<» time since. He *s sot 

|vlved h\ ha parents. *. id- .v <! tw.. 
sot.s. all of 1 teenier. 

St. Louis Business 
Section Has Big hie 

S i s .7a.• r.—Darn age *n e\ 

of $ w.m aus’Mj bv a fir* 
in the business section ».lr!\ today 
The flartm* gutted the four story 
building on opted by the Day Rubber 
company, the schroeder Tremayne 
c*om|tfiny and Rhode* Nucford Furnl 
tun company. damaged .*» Nugent 
Ri others de partment store and *ev 
e:nJ otbe- budding* in ih«- vicinity of 
ihuadvay. Sc tdiaries ami F* urtli 
streets. The fire start* d in th» rub 
ber inmpiii'v plant f a an timbdcr 
mined ctu*e. Tonight fit emeu still 
were dir* ;lng sir* in* f vatei on 
the ruins. 

High wind and cold weatuer great- 
ly hampered fire fighting operations 

Expensive Omelet Causes O'Neill Man 
to Feign IllnesS at Mention of Eggs 

I tinner I’ros/iectnr itr l p $1,30(1 m "(»olden 
I' jlfis That \eiidihnr Had Snu^lit for } ears 

thirteen of Ini—arul Worth $100 ipiece. 
Nel».t .I.ii i. Dinosaur 

eggs nt 110,000 01* $20,000 each have 
no ntfiac’i in as n it of dirt for 
John Hoilskey of O Neill Mr. Hons 
key ma p at** the moat expensive meal 
ever ifeti in « »*!••• ;u|o. an egg omr 

let worth exactly $1,300, and when he 
learned the value of Ida repast it 
made 1dm violently ill. 

The expensive meal was eaten *a 
number of years ago. when Mr llnrl** 
key was prospecting in eonipany with I 
John Is .id. I 1 it I «*t ti e Int 
Judge Ktnkaid. ami l u’k Sumner, j 
who tie* government n»*« was the 
first man ev* r to go through the! 
(•rand canyon of the t'olorndn in a 

bout oi otherwise hut which how 
ever p* another story 

ilorlwkey had 1 prospect near ones 

being developed hy Klnkaid nnd Sum- 
ner and In the evenings thpv used to 

gather around a common « impflre 
and Npctii'at. about tl.e good times 

they would have the following win 
f»‘i which they expected to spend in 
Denver I .at*, and parti* niarly ham 
and egg** Was what they intended to 

indulge in most u I they gad t > 

I »en\ ci 

One evening after one f these din 
• Missions IlnriMov while returning t*» 
his own camp stumbled across « 

wild ground bird s nest and tepox.rg 
therein wore 13 »cgs. which glistened 
in his lantern's hr;h* ns tie old T»ii * I 
took her fitght \\ .th tho memory, 
of the hn;n ntul °gg rota ersatton Mil! 
fresh In mind Mr l|orisk*v githeted 
up tho egga in his 1 it and t<'»*k them 
to Jus < A nip 

There, candling thorn by the light 
of tho lantern. h»* learned tliat the\ 
at ill wet e fresh r• i. 1 tho next morn- 

ing lie broke them ip ami stirred 
them into an omelet " hi* h he cooked 
and ate for breakfast. Th n decot 
Rted with a beatific Mnile, he 
strolled ver to hie neighbor'* camp 
and broke the news that ho hat 
breakfasted on a fresh egg omelet 

•'What kind of eggs was they 
duel led Sumner. who was « oPe. ter 
for the Smithsiinian Institution 

Ptarmigan eggs Thirteen of! 
them." 

Hmph Uisgustoulv gi unto,! Sum 
1*1 V'»U have .hud « enough to 
ha\? pi you in ham and or.g* in 
l>*t 1 ill winter. I’m 10 years I 
ha\i bad an order front the insti | 
tilth f. ptarmigan eggs at $10i> anj 
egg 1 \ oit have »d 11,300 worth 'j 

s- which time Mi llortskryi 
nov* has cared ft»r even « litcken 
* URN j 
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Winner ot Bok Prize 
Secret Until After Vote; 
V/orld Court as First Step 

itliout hull NJimiiher-lii|» in League of Nation- at Present. 

Program Lull- for Participation in Deliberation- of 
< onneil ami \--einl>K—ould Prop \rtieles 

\ and \\ I I rotn Covenant. 

Winner to Get $50,000; Double Sum if Adopted 
New York, Jan. 6.—Join the world court. Join in the 

work of the league of nations, with reservations. This is 
the substance qf the Bok program for world peace an- 

nounced today. 
The name of the author of the accepted plan is not 

announced and will not be until the completion of the ref- 
erendum vote of the American people, early in February, 
until that time the plan will be known simply as number 
1469. It may be that the author is a man, it may be a wo- 

man. 

The reservations proposed so nearly parallel the Lodge 
I reservations, it is conceivable that Senator Lodge himself 
might be the author of the Bok peace plan. 

The nation-wide referendum will be conducted through 
the newspapers particularly but in addition ballot boxes will 
be set up in hotels, libraries, clubs, and in other places 
where the largest possible number of persons can'be reach- 
ed. It is hoped by Mr. Bok that votes for or against the 
plan will be cast by a sufficient number to obtain an ex- 

pression of opinion that can be considered nationally repre- 
sentative in its scope. 

Hiram Johnson 
Opposes \rins 

Sale to Mexico 
Candidate for Pre*ident Do- 

rian- Poliry Intolerable 
From the Moral stand- 

point. 
tt\ \ a rt 1 I'rp** 

Chicago, Jan. 6.—The policy adopt* 
by the administration in its dealing*! 
with Mexico is *tnto!ei ihle from th* 

a oral standpoint and repugnant to 

spl : c.f IJe-ttv old the r'gfim <yf 
peoples.' Senator Hiram Johnson, 
candidate f..r the republican ivmina- 
t on for president, dec-lured tonight 
at his national headquarters here. 

Senator Johnson returned here 
Frlduv niKht from (levmand. whete 

I lie opened h,s campaign f- r Ohio 
president haa 
teen laving plane with his manager* 
for a nation*! speaking tour 

The lucky enunciated by our 

government is at variance w.th what 
has leei: the light to Is- fundamental 
with us," 1 r asserted. "It is ro w of- 
ficially declared that tlie United 
State* win aid ami maintain coi sti- 
luted authority, will preserve the 
status quo cbt t s hemisphere, 

"Clui- nation tn advance take* its 
I i-aitiou against nt.j and all revolu- 
tions no matter what the merits, and 
■ind'O takes with its m V. y power to 

sustain as g lust rebellion or revolu- 
.'in nv \ •• ,r, r g-n-evn: of 

I whatever characte. 
"It any such idle had obtained Jur- 

ing our own revolution, tlie I'n.red 
States would still la- a deie-lldem y of 
(treat lirilain Heyond lb s. it neg.i 
t.Ves all cur protestations of pemc 
and at once makes us indirectly a 

paid f little 1. 1 wa s 

Leonard Wood Favors 
Wear Investigation 
lit \**n. iAti>d I’ff* 

Ma-v.'u .'in -1 Ms iss r.*r »• 

resolution inti *il i* *‘d ’■> I h-present! 
tii e Firm *.rlu* all® « onpres-, 
sional inqulo into h * ndmir.sstra 
tion, Governor I^onird Wood to 

day declared he wou’d welcome such; 
in nvest ttU'ii !! * ] •' ol :■ c l 

hope they’ll hew *o the line and let 
the chip* fall where they may.” 

General Wood denied that any of 
til* staff had investment* In the 
Philippine* with the exception of one 

con»tabu!ar!y officer, who owned a 

few share* .n n *u* tr pUnt.it. : 

Room‘m*!| Memorial. 
Tori Ian v at 

lore ftooseveJt as a rouph ia de 
signed from life by Jam** Kariej 
Fraser will be erected on the ’;*oule 

I \ard iiinntnp f om SnnHapa t«> San | 
.luan hill. •, ioinNT.cn with the fifth! 
nnni'ei>ar> «/ l la fminer pr* d- nt s 

or at ii 

Ti.* i n c, eptco is 'he '.' a’ ! 

iui.j4 selection of the jury of award, 
f which Elihu Root is the chalrmai 

The Ju y of award is nonpartisan. 
Months of painstaking labor have bee 
given to the re.ilmp of 'he 22.2 C. 

J,n- ■< and 'he work e'-uvi* 
i* monument to the cause of world 

P‘ ■ ■' » 

I .id on Munition bilkers. 

A fir-reaching hop9 is npr(-.<« 
Lrtnan I: ®t on it half of II 

jury of award that the first fruit ot 

the plan selected will be genera 

prohibition of the manufacture ar 

sale of all materials of war 

Edward W. Bok, author of the 
scheme to secure a world peace pro 
pogal. acceptable to the American !>e 
pie in presenting the results of the 
plan calls attention to the deep-seatev 
desire for world peace as evidence* 
iv lli-. \ arioim proposals submitter, 
the keyncda of them aJ! being that 
•'the United ?*ates take the lead In a 

common agreement to brand war ti 

tery truth, an outlaw 

To lie Tut I p to Cmigrc... 
To the authi r of the accepted pl-i 

At r l,«k will pay JiO.OWi upon the 

putJli .iion of the author's name, and 
mother ?»*'>.GOO if anJ "hen the plan 

is adopted t-y the president and off. 

ei.illy c ncuire! in by the senate 

The report f the jury of award is 

as foil "*: The jury of award re- 

al;? « ti„it there is no nne approach 
world pence, and that it is net.' 

«iry to n er. ’« not merely politico1 
but ale. peychologlCTil and economic 
factors. The only possible pathway 
to international agreement with ref- 
erence to those complicated and dif 
fk-ult factors is through mutual ccu:>’ 

sel and i-operation which the plan 
sel* i-u contemplates. It ve there- 
fore the unanimous opini. n c-f the 
jtiiv that of the 22 1 t5a plans submit 
ted, plan number is the best 
practicable plan by which the fnited 
States may cooperate with other pa 
tiers to achi. ve and preserve the 
peace of the world,’ 

It lhi f t 
jury that the first frrit of the mutual 

•• '■: .. ro-operation among th* 
nations which will result fr, ni the 
adoption of tee t n selected will N 

a general prohibition of the manufs ■ 

ll. i- ind sal. of a materials of sc 

•fhhu Ro- t chairman .tames Gut’i- 
ru Hartford. lei" rd M House. 
Eiien Fit- Pendleton. Roscoe Pound. 
Wail i. Mil n v o- it „■ tv 

lock 
Views of Mr. Itch 

In Alimenting upon the many 

plans which were submitted, and in 
present*!!? the plan adopted by the 
jury «>f award. Mr. Bok said 

The jury had before '.t an Index 
of the true feeling and judgment of 
hundreds of thousands of American 
citizens The plans came from everj 
group n American life Some wet a 

'*bvious!> f cm life-long students of 
history and international law Some 
w« re from lvrsous who have studied 
little hut who i *.'«e themselv. s peer 
and felt the horror of war—or wh«» 

re **x en now living rut its traged) 
H.wtxur >.nl ke. thex almost a 

express or imply tin same conx a 

lion Th.«i ;hi* .s the time for the 
iTum to I'mo Vhrvf, ( oitimn On#a 

Clip This Ballot, Mark It and 
Send Your Vote to The Bee 

1 m Pi AN IN BRIEf 
P,. .po«M 

I. That the I'nited SUtr« abn I inv. «* 

diateK enter the Permanent t'ourt of In- 
ternational Justice, unde: t' e c. odition* 
fated hy ijeerefarv li nho a I'd T 

•lent Hardin? in K* l-uar\ 19 
II That without becoming a member c. 

th. It*, cue »d at ion * a« at pr«’*pr» on 

at it tit ed. the I'nited State* shall offer to j 
evtend if* present eo-opera! ion with t h< 
league and participate in the work of t^, 
league a* a ho Iv of mu ai eour-o! under 
conditions which 

1 Substitute nio-a force a p 
opinion for the rniSrurv n ec. roiv 

f e trie ilia in r t \ 
an.; \\ I 
s ai eg nard % he M ■ e d. 
V1 cp|»t the tact 11-a* e i led S a 

Will assume no oh'ig.t'io- » utidet t '■ 

':»*»!» of \ u P*. r, Iin act 

pong res • 
T? i»po 11 a! men ! »• s h ip ,i ,e 

should be opened t.» a • a... i»% 

l*twid# for the continuing tie ■< p 
toeut 01 international ia" 

The Omaha Morning Bee 
The Evening Bee 

OmNeb. 

Do > .'.i • p prove th » Y , 

pi a \ 
\ .ir At' \ .\t w♦ p K'% 

Xair.o 

Add 'N 

Cit> 

Sittl o 

Vrc v ou a \ otv .. 


